Marriage License Overview
We can assist in obtaining a marriage license in most destinations for an additional processing fee. Once
the wedding has been reserved, we will send the bridal couple detailed marriage license requirements for
your destination. Bridal couples booked for a legal wedding are responsible for fulfilling the marriage
license requirements for your desired wedding destination. All applications and appropriate documents
should be received sixty (60) days prior to the vacation date to avoid late fees. Please note that in some
destinations, the courts are closed on weekends as well as local and national holidays. Some may charge
additional weekend or holiday fees. Couples providing their own marriage license must present it to the
marriage officiant prior to the ceremony.
Certified Copies
A certified copy has a raised seal or stamp. It must be the original certified copy. Certified copies of
birth/death certificates may usually be obtained from the Department of Vital Statistics in the state where
the birth/death occurred. A certified divorce decree may usually be obtained from the courthouse that
presided over the divorce. All documentation in a language other than English must be legally translated
and notarized.
Apostille
A seal that authenticates the document for use abroad.
Wedding couples that reside in Europe who will have their wedding performed in the United States or St.
Thomas may need to acquire an apostille for an additional fee. The apostille is verification from the United
States Government that the marriage license is a true and legal document. All couples should check with
their local marriage bureau to see if this document is necessary for them to register the marriage in their
country of residence.
Note: Prior to the wedding, couples are encouraged to contact their nearest agency to verify if additional
documentation is required to register their marriage in their country of residence. Please speak to us for
further details or any questions.
Please note; the destinations listed are the most popular in which we can perform legal ceremonies. We
can also perform Symbolic or Same Sex Ceremonies in most destinations. If you do not see a
destination listed in which you are interested in getting married, please contact us for information.

Package & Marriage License
At A Glance
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Requirements*

Alaska

$55
Summer
65°F
Winter 29°F
(18°C / -2°C)

No witnesses needed
Couple must obtain their own marriage license in
Alaska. Your Event Producer can offer
assistance.

Aruba

Year round
83°F
(28°C)

$400

2 witnesses ($75 each)
Couple provides original copies of birth certificate
with apostille
Couples must provide original single status
reports
Need to provide, where applicable, original
divorce decrees or death certificates
Photo copies of ID’s for couple as well as
witnesses

Bahamas Nassau

Summer
87°F
Winter 79°F
(31°C /26°C)

$465

No witnesses needed
Nassau has a 1 business day residency
requirement
Photo copies of passports /birth certificates for
couple
Need to provide, where applicable, copies of
divorce decrees or death certificates
Apostille, certified copy, certificate and
notarization all included in cost of license

Barbados

Summer
82°F
Winter 79°F
(27°C /26°C)

$300

2 witnesses (no charge)
Photo copies of ID’s for couple
Photo copies of birth certificates for couple (must
provide originals on day of wedding)
Need to provide, where applicable, copies of
divorce decrees or death certificates (must
provide originals on day of wedding)

Bermuda

$466
Summer
82°F
Winter 70°F
(27°C / 21°C)

2 witnesses (no charge)
Need to provide, where applicable, copies of
divorce decrees or death certificates

$640

Cozumel,
Mexico

Summer
83°F
Winter 77°F
(28°C /25°C)

4 witnesses ($55 each)
Photo copies of birth certificates for couple
Need to provide, where applicable, copies of
divorce decrees or death certificates
Photo copies of ID’s for couple as well as
witnesses
Blood work required
Visa required ($55 each)

Florida - Key
West, Cape
Canaveral,
So. Florida,
Tampa

$220
Summer
91°F
Winter 72°F
(33°C / 22°C)

No witnesses needed
Couple must complete online application and
submit copy to their Event Producer
Florida residents must obtain their own license

Grand
Cayman

$375
Summer
87°F
Winter 80°F
(31°C / 27°C)

2 witnesses (no charge)
Photo copies of ID’s and birth certificates for
couple (must provide originals on day of
wedding)
Need to provide, where applicable, copies of
divorce decrees or death certificates (must
provide originals on day of wedding)

Greece Athens,
Mykonos,
Rhodes,
Santorini

Summer
86°F
Winter 57°F
(30°C / 14°C)

Two (2) witnesses required (no charge)
Photo copies of ID’s and birth certificates for
couple (must provide originals on day of
wedding)
Need to provide, where applicable, copies of
divorce decrees or death certificates

Hawaii - Hilo,
Honolulu,
Kauai, Kona,
Maui

$60
Summer
81°F
Winter 73°F
(27°C / 23°C)

No witnesses needed
Couple must obtain their own marriage license in
Hawaii. Your Event Producer can offer
assistance.

Italy Florence,
Naples,
Rome, Venice

Summer
81°F
Winter 42°F
(27°C / 6°C)

$

Two (2) witnesses required (no charge)
Photo copies of ID’s and birth certificates for
couple (must provide originals on day of
wedding)
Need to provide, where applicable, copies of
divorce decrees or death certificates (must
provide originals on day of wedding)
Protestant Wedding Form

Jamaica Falmouth,
Montego Bay,
Ocho Rios

Summer
88°F
Winter 86°F
(31°C /30°C)

$320

2 witnesses ($60 each)
Photo copies of ID’s and birth certificates for
couple (must provide originals on day of
wedding)
Need to provide, where applicable, copies of
divorce decrees or death certificates (must
provide originals on day of wedding)

New Orleans,
LA

Summer
81°F
Winter 55°F
(27°C /13°C)

$27.50

No witnesses needed
Couple must obtain their own marriage license in
Louisiana. Couple should check with the New
Orleans Marriage Office for more information.
Your Event Producer can offer assistance.

Puerto Rico San Juan

Summer
89°F
Winter 84°F
(32°C /29°C)

$285

No witnesses needed
Couple must arrive 2 business days prior to
the wedding
Photo copies of ID’s and birth certificates for
couple (must provide originals on day of
wedding)
Need to provide, where applicable, copies of
divorce decrees or death certificates (must
provide originals on day of wedding)
Blood work required

Spain Barcelona

Summer
82°F
Winter 55°F
(28°C /13°C)

N/A

Contact an Event Producer regarding a legal
Catholic ceremony

St. Lucia

Summer
83°F
Winter 80°F
(28°C /27°C)

$465

2 witnesses ($60 each)
Couple provides original copies of birth certificates
Need to provide, when applicable, original divorce
decrees or death certificates
Apostille cost $175, Certified copy $50

St. Maarten

Summer
84°F
Winter 79°F
(29°C /26°C)

$685

6 witnesses ($75 each)
Couple provides original copies of birth certificate
with apostille
Need to provide, where applicable, single status
report or original divorce decrees or death
certificates with apostille
Photo copies of passports for couple as well as
witnesses

St. Thomas

Summer
83°F
Winter 79°F
(28°C /26°C)

$345

No witnesses needed
Need to provide, when applicable, original divorce
decrees or death certificates

Make Your Day Uniquely Yours
Each of our destinations offer a diverse selection of specific items including floral arrangements, table
linens, music, photography and menus that coordinate to create a personalized celebration that is
uniquely yours. If you are interested in personalizing your package and the services and/or items in which
you are interested in are not listed, please let us know.

CAKES
Our cakes are delectable works of art. We can create cakes that are remarkably intricate or elegantly
simple.

MUSIC
Nothing sets the tone of your celebration quite like music. You and your guests can enjoy either live
music with a vocalist, band, or a DJ. Whichever of these services you choose will surely add a special
touch of romance and fun to your experience.

RECEPTIONS
If you decide to purchase a reception or have more than 25 guests, an additional Celebration Coordinator
is required. For every additional 25 guests, please add an additional coordinator. Additional fees will
apply for venue extensions.

TRANSPORTATION
We will arrange additional transportation for you and your party, if you would like. Please call us for
availability and quotes.

FRESH FLOWERS
Whether its fresh flowers in your hair, a beautiful bouquet, or petals in a basket; flowers will bring your
celebration to life. With the many options we have available, you have an opportunity to customize the
look and feel of your event. Select a color scheme, create a theme or maybe just add some special ribbon
to hold together a few elegant stems. With our customization program, the possibilities are almost
endless.
< Canopies with or without flowers
< Archways with fresh flowers
< Premium bridal bouquets
< Bridesmaid bouquets
< Corsages
< Boutonnieres
< Single long stem blooms
< Fresh flower cake topper
< Fresh flower cake petals
< Centerpieces
< Reception, cake or table garlands
< Floral petal aisles
< Floral petal shower
< Custom floral orders

SOMETHING BORROWED
We have a variety of enhancements available for rent. Some items include:
< Conch shell aisles
< Chair Bows
< Chair Covers
< Linens in Various Colors
< Table Runners

SPECIALTY ITEMS
Parasols are perfect for party guests to keep cool on deck, beach or garden weddings or celebrations.
We also offer unique decorations for your event.
< Aisle Runners - various colors
< Fan Favors with Silk Flowers
< Favors
< Ring Bearer’s Pillows
< White Paper Parasol

STATIONERY
We have a unique selection of invitations and announcements for your celebration. Ask us to see a list of
our extensive collection of stationery.

For a quote, additional details and to receive our exclusive benefits, please contact our
Destination Wedding Specialists at 1-800-331-7273 or tshoneymoons@travelstore.com

